Capital Congress on Medicine and Health

*Capital Congress on Medicine and Health* – this means professional training for management, medicine and nursing and the discussion of health policy topics. “Once more we are going to point out current and prospective developments in health policy and in the health care sector; a wide range of professionals will meet and discuss the growing demands placed on management, medicine and nursing professionals,” promises conference founder and ex-senator Ulf Fink.

More than 8,000 participants are expected to attend the event every year at the CityCube congress center Berlin. Clinic managers, physicians and nurses will be able to exchange views on current health policy and health economy issues together with high-ranking representatives from federal and regional politics as well as from various health associations. It is a tradition for two decades now that the German Minister of Health inaugurates the Capital Congress on Medicine and Health.

The *Capital Congress* will combines three symposia (for hospital management, physicians and nursing) with the *Capital Forum on Health Policy*.

The *Capital Forum on Health Policy* takes up the German debate on health policy and discusses present health policy trends in Europe and the US. In addition, the forum focuses on the challenges emerging with the ageing society and how experiences of other industries can be useful for the health care sector.

**Management conference Hospital Clinic Rehabilitation**
The main focus of interest during the Capital Congress has traditionally been the management conference *Hospital Clinic Rehabilitation*. This symposium has become recognized as the forum at which decision-makers in the health care sector form opinions
and shape policy. The management conference draws more than 2,300 experts to the German capital every year.

**German Medicine Forum**

This symposium has become one of the first addresses for professional training and health policy discourse for physicians of all disciplines. It addresses office-based physicians as well as clinicians, who both interpret their role as a combination of healer and manager and want to develop new forms of medical services. Being integrated into leading conferences for other medical occupational groups the *German Medicine Forum* guarantees a high degree of interprofessionalism.

**German Congress of Nursing**

The *German Congress of Nursing* offers both, a political discourse on healthcare policy as well as professional training for state-of-the-art care. Nurses take stand on the change taking place in the healthcare sector and become involved in debates on its structure. Important topics are care quality and a better division of labor between doctors and nurses.

**Exhibition Forum**

The exhibition forum is an outstanding platform for healthcare companies to present products and services, establish and maintain valuable contacts and gain access to the decision-makers in the health care industry. Providing the services of a professional industrial fair the exhibition forum communicates comprehensive information about new developments and established solutions for today’s health care systems. The exhibition forum with a net area of 4,000 square meters is the communicative centre of the congress.

**More info:**

[www.hauptstadtkongress.de](http://www.hauptstadtkongress.de)

---

**Organization:**

WISO S. E. Consulting GmbH, Nymphenburger Straße 9, 10825 Berlin / Germany

Telephone: +49 (0)30 / 263 92 49-0, Fax +49 (0)30 / 263 92 49-10

E-Mail: info@wiso-consulting.de